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It U desired that every mem
ber o f the Grapelaiul Poultry 
AlHociation attend the two-day 
sckool. which will be held in the 
atidttorium at the hijrh school 
bfldin^'. Not only are members 
o f the local as.sociation invited 
and uricetl to attend this two- 
day event, but all men. women, 
boys and girls who desire to 
Uarn more about the

The commissioners of Hous
ton county met in regular ses
sion at Crockett Monday, March 
10 , and among other things 
traniyicetd the following busi-; 
ness:

Motion carried authorizing 
the issuance o f $150,000.00 
>>ond8 in the Crockett road dis
trict, which is district No. 3. 
These bonds were recently voted' 
to build hard surfaced roads in. 
that district, which will be sup- 

(QI plemented with state and federal' 
aid.

Motion carried to balance 
County Treasurer’s books, the 
amount involved being $64-43. 
This amount has been carried 
by the treasurer for the past 
five or six years. It was not an 
error on the part of Mr. Robison, 
the treasurer.

.Motion carried to employ H. 
G. Guinn to find and designate 
the Selby land in Houston coun
ty, make a plot of same and 
sufficient field notes and furnish
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wrong whi 
om us. 
edy Bro.'.

iwultr> information neces.sary to
industry are cordially invited collection of
to nttend. If you are not al- taxes on this projrerty. Mr.
ready a member o f this local or- 
Sanization. instruct the .secre-

Guinn is to be paid $10.00 per 
ilay for his services and to em-

tary, John R. Owens, to enroll ploy additional help not to ex- 
your name. | ceed 3 in numl>er at a reasonable

Bemember the dates, Friday!cost to aid him in this survey.
and .Saturday, March 28 and 29.

âd the

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
j  VOTING SPECIAL TAX

There seems to be an awaken- 
int among the people o f Hous
ton county along educational 
lines, judging by the number of 
ilietions held and to be held in 
the various school districts of 
tha county to increase the local 
OUKntenance tax.

Kine school di.stricts have 
• l^ d y  held, or will .soon hold, 
d ictions for this purpose, as 
follows: Percilla, bond and tax ; 
Ldkxo, tax; Union, bond and 
tax ; New Prosjiect, tax; Ash, 
tax; Enon, tax; Waneta, bond 
and tax; Arbor, tax; Weches, 
tax. The main object in increas
ing the local maintenance tax 
iiito  secure more aid from the 
•ttte.

It seems that the Selby land has 
been “ lost”  for several years 
and back taxes to the amount of 
about $15,000 has accumulated 
against it.

Motion carrietl to increase 
tax on dipping cattle from Be to

My home-town paper’s ads 1 .scan 
For bargains offered by each man 
Who keeps a store in this live town- 
His goods are all o f high renown.

The price is right— the weight o. k .; 
He’s on the job >K>th night and day. 
That’s why I never send my gold 
To money order houses distant— cold; 
But spend it here, where I can .see 
The Itenefits it brings to me.

My home-town merchant paves each street, 
His taxes helps build our schools so neat; 
So when my house needs a coat of tan 
I |>atronize‘ our own paint man.
And all things el.se, both hair and hide 
I buy right here where 1 reside.

BUY FROM MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN THE 
GRAPEl.ND MESSENGER

Financial Statement 
Of Houston Coonty

County Judge Leroy L. Moore 
is.sued the following statement 
regarding the financial state
ment o f Houston county, which 
appears on another page o f this 
issue:

“ The following statement of 
the county dates back to March 
1, 1923, at the time our first 
annual financial statement was 
issued and brings all accounts in 
full to M anh 1, 1924. A  com- 
pari.son of the former statement 
with the following will show 
quite an improvement in the 
county’s affairs. The general 
fund o f the county is clear o f all 
indebtedness with a cash balance 
of $.').730.24 after paying all cur
rent expenses for the year 1923 
and paying $19,036.45 outstand
ing indet>tedness as evidenced by 
outstanding warrants on March 
I, 192.‘3. A com[>arison o f the two 
statements will mark the pro
gress made in one years time.”

Bioqnet Enjoyed By 
Clumber of Commerce

FORMER ELDER
VISI’TS FRIENDS

Latexo .srhool di.strict was can- No.s. 4 and 1, is the ea.st San 
vassed and d«H;l8red to be 20 for Antonio road leading from 
the tax and 15 against. northea.st corner of court house ‘ ;„ta  di.strict

Motion carrie<l to designate square to the Neches

Rev. E. L. Shettles o f Austin 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day in Grapeland with his 
friends, being a guest of Rev. 
H. U. Anderson while in the city. 
He preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning and 
 ̂night to large audiences.

Rev. Mr. Shettles was former
ly presiding elder of the Nava- 

Two years ago he

Forty-four members o f tha 
Grapeland Chamber o f  Com
merce gathered around the ban
quet table at Murdock’s Cafa 
Monday night and enjoyed an 
hour and a half o f social inter
course, as well as transacting^ 
some business matters pending 
for action.

The committee appointed a t 
a previous meeting to see about 
incorporating the town reported 
that they engaged Mr. J. H. El
lis o f Crockett to make the sur
vey. The petition for the elec
tion was circulated at the meet
ing and will be presented to the 
Commissioners’ Court when it  
meets in regular session next 
Monday. The ('hamber o f  
Commerce at a previous meet
ing went on record favoring in
corporation, and it is the con
sensus o f opinion that the prop
osition will meet with very little 
opposition.

Henry Dailey, T. H- Leaver- 
tun and R. B. Edens were ap
pointed as a committee to inves
tigate the cost of constructing 
a bondwl cotton warehouse.

The committee o-' the Grape
land Cemetery A.ssociation re
ported that they had sought in
formation a.s to how to proceed, 
and was granted more time to 
complete their labors.

Mr. Murdock wa.s given a ris
ing vote o f thanks for the man
ner in which he served the

river
(It________ _____  ____  ____  Cherokee county line.

10c to take effect immediately. | boundary lines Ijetween the advisable by the court
The object in doing this is to four commi.ssioners’ precincts to establish these lines, inas- 
meet additional exi>en.ses in- as follows; Nos- 1 and 2, the much a.s there had lieen some 
curred in filling the pens with Palestine road from court house doubt in the pa.st as to the 
sand, cleaning the vats and other square at Crockett north to the propiT designation.)
incidentals. intersection of this road and _____________

Motion carried to allow the l.-G. N. railroad, thence down 
County Judge $.36.00 as expenses said railroad to the county line.

I to represent Houston County Nos. 2 and 3, from courthouse 
I Ixjfore the State Highway Cx>m- .square on West Main street to 
i mission to secure state and fed-Uhe West San Antonio road and 
eral aid for Road District No. 3 with said road as it is now

i superannuattni, since which time guests, the menu consisting o f
he has been living in Austin and 
is connected with the State Uni
versity in the collection of his
torical matter o f Texas and the 
southwest.

FIRST I’ l.ACE IN
CA’TTLK DIPPIN(i

beef roast and brown gravy, 
baked ham. peas, creamed pota
toes. pickles, fruit salad, coffee, 
ice cream and cake, and was 
congratulated upon installing 
such a nice and up-to-date cafe. 

GKK.AT I’ lCTTRE COMING The meeting adjourned to 
TO THE .ST.AR NEXT WEEK meet in regular .session the first

The local management have 
1 secured the celebrateci picture 

inform s; Merry Go Round” , which 
Houston ’ ,j.ji| shown here next Monday 

the

Monday night id April.

OUR HONOR ROLL

following have our thanks 
Bill their subscription since last 

k:

Judge Ls*roy Moore 
The Messenger that

and represent the county with known as Highway No. 21 to County took first place in me Tuesday nights, 
delegates from Trinity and Polk Big Creek, and thence down Rig state during the month of Feb- j,, story’ of the love and 
counties to secure, if possible.| Creek to Trinity River. .No.s. 3 ruary in the cattle dipping pro- ^ Count and a |K‘asant
the designation of a state high-1 and 4 from the street leading gram. Something around .30,-
way from Crockett to Livings-'out from court hou.se square to 000 head of cattle passed thru
ton through Pennington and an intersection with Pennington the dipping vats during the
Groveton. If this highway is road at comer of Jess Woodard’s month, 
secured either a concrete or as- home, thence down .said Penning Hou.ston county has

MAKING THE SUNDAY EVE
NING SERVICE ATTRACTIVE

phalt road will l>e built. 
Result o f the election in

been
ton road to county line between j rated .second for the past four 

the Houston and Trinity counties.lor five months.

)Ute 2— W. S. Tyer. 
oute 3— J. O. Brown.

* iprockett—C. L. Edmiston. 
Wni McLeap, Rev. S. F. Tenney. 
Par. E. R. Stokes. |

f iilem, Oro.— E. M. Kershner.'
alestine —  Mrs. Elizaix'th 

Sullivan.
JCoIoreil— C«H)per Ray, Route I 

S ; June McGill, Grapeland. |

Last Yearns Business

girl, who believes the count to 
be a “ necktie .salesman”  as he 
introduces himself. She fell in 
love with him, later to 
that he was married and a mem
ber of the hated nobility. C-an 
love with it’s power, bring them

Some people don’t like to go 
to church on Sunday evening—  
at lea.st. so they say—and good 
people too. Now, it occurs to 
me that maybe we are not do- 

lemrn i ‘ "8  *11 that we might to make 
' the night service attractive. 
Good congregational singing ia 
appreciated by all church goers

R ■'
'Singing at Union UhapcI

■We will have singing at Union | 
Chap'l Seturduy night. Wcj 
want to start our choir practic- 

again. We invite all who 
ill to take part with us.
\ G. W. Weisinger.

T METHODIST CIIUIU’II

m.nday School at 10:00 a 
aching at 11 :0 0  a. m. 
aching at 7 :30 p- m. 
aching at Percilla at 3:00

ur presence at these serv
ient will be appreciated. Re
member it is only a little better 

an a week until our meeting 
ns. Are you ready for itt

together to be happy with suchi*” '̂  they can be a.ssured o f 
a difference existing? How isj^^*^ at the evening serviro, 
it done? There are many tense otherwise
situations in this super-jewel ]
photoplay, which stars beautiful I '•(riving to have just
.Marv Philbin and .Norman! (('*( (® evening ser\-

I ice at the Christian Church, An
(.•■orge Hackathome, the noted, i)eer extimdcd to

character actor, a wizard with (^ '’ people o f (he church
his cmotionnl luiotomime. i- (o * young p<Hiples choir

..seen at hi.s best in this wonder■ f*"’ purpose ot leading
: the music on Sunday nights.

Actors of this picture nre -aid , "Che fir«t practice is to be held 
to have lived the live"; of the Mednesday evening of this 
parts they carry in this stellar w-eek at 6 tl.") ock)ck. All who
attraction. ' i " ' "  '" ''(< ’‘1 (•*

The local managers of the; ronie out to this practice.
S tjr are getting some very high "I he service o f next Sunilay 
class pictures ami hop*’ to please j’ 'l8ht will l>e featured also by a 
their patn.ns with this sp*'cial **ermon address’d primarily to 
picture l*etter than they have! (he young people on the sub- 
ever t>een pleased. ject of Raseliall and Fair Play

The ba.seball la**’ is buzzing and 
you will want to hear this mes
sage on a HubjiHtt so popular at 

M archs, the [this season. All are welcome.
Reporter.

VOTED TAX

On Saturday, 
people in the Ratcliff road di.s- 
trict voted a 15c maintenance 
tax to apply on the roads in the 
district.

'The royalty o f Europe is 
creditably portrayed in the 
great picture “ Merry Go Round” 
which comes to the Star Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday nights,

Keep the bowels active and 
the digestion good if you would 
enjoy health. A dose o f Prick
ly Ash Bitters whenever disor
ders appear will keep a nun on 
the active list. Price $1.26 pn* 
bottle. Wade L. Smith, Spac- 
ial Agent.

I '
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OUR I'l'RPO.SE It ia the purpo»e of The Me»*entter to revord accurately: 
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cal prosre** of Urapeland and llou«tun County. Tu aid u* in thia, every citi-i 
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BERRIES ARE A FROFITA- Tnairazinea o f thia cmintrj’ of- 
BLE CROP fer a more profitable way of

______  reachinir the public, anyway. If

HO.N. C. E. Cll.MOHE

of Van /.amit County, State 
K.Hilwav Commia.'*ionef

Thia ia an ideal berry country', the -aiirna are not n>movod vol- 
and moot all kinds of berries untanly they should be remov- 
CP»w to {lerfection. ,(>d by law. esperially alonif

The writer was much intere.at-'state and national highways, 
ed in readinv an article on b«-r-j 
ries, written by L. T. heard o f '
Lintlale, Smith county, where the 
people are very lantely intere.st-i 
ed in berry culture, and where 
is locatd the Ui;burii caiinerie.c. 
the brKest in the state. Mr.
Leard .said he moved to Ea.«t 
Texa.i from Arkansa.s in IIUS 
and bought i 
near Lindale

r.RAPKLANP, TEXAS

FERCILLA NEWS

Fere ilia. Mar. 17.— We «re: 
still having winter and plenty 
of rain. The farm land here isj 
well waterstiakiHl and very little ̂  
of it prejiared for planting. Thisj 
means a slim pro-sptvt for a 
ctrii crop this year Hut our 
farmers are hauling out their j 
fee«l stuffs and fertiliier for a 
bump«“r cotton crop, if our 
community succei'il.s in making 
a big cotton crop and they fall 
short elsewhere, of course we 
will 1m* able next fall to pay the 
feed and fertilizer bill and have' 
plenty of money left to buy' 
smoke to put up our meat; but 
if we all succeiil in making a 
liig cotton crop and the price 
goes down to alout Sc, which it 
is sure to do, the men-hants will 
probably lie comiM*lli*d to carry 
over aliout IS jM*r cent of thi* 
feet! and fertilizer bills and we| 
shall have to again resort to the; 
old fogy way of smoking our 
meat with chips.

Brings Wonderful Divining Rod

Rut nevertheless, the w**<U|

Clarence K. Cilmore. Chair
man o f the Railroad t'ommis- 
sion. ha.s otficially announced
as a candid.'tte for a siwond term dings still go on here. We had, 
as Railroad Commissioner and week. Mr. Johnnie|
will in due season file formal Wilkins and Miss Ina Rogers 

* application with the State Dem- were married \Vt>clne.s<lay, and
The newsjiaivr as an a d v e r - , ( ' o m m i t t » * e .  jir, Dave Oats and .Miss Willie, 

tising medium is well esUblish-' trans|H.rtation prt.blem Miles wire married Saturday,
ed and advertisers find it the i** «ne of paramount importance. Mrs. diH* I.angham is attend-] 
liest |>aying medium. The old only to our agricultural in- i„jj t,in|side of .Mrs. .M.

I(ll••l•  ̂ •rleml*! sna p*jr<-blr eipert, h** IumI arrlvel 
till* niuDlr)' hi* illilnliic hmI whirh. lie rlalmi, nio iIHret all (■.•n-ails 
fimpt.'iiia tif aulit In riiniliiala anil AikI hlilden oil »ella amt fo|<| dr|>•>̂ lt*. Aii 
|.luii<iar:i| I kliosa >ilni d •"loDftratlug the rod on Ids w fa

custom o f tramping around in 
.search o f new gosMis. cheap
Wart'S and bargains has long 

small tract of land aliandoiied. The
on which were a now tleiieiid on the news-

few berries and some fruit I>«Pfrs for this information. If 
trees, and he said they decided . You do not adverti.se you cannot 
to plant more lierries as a side oxpect a customer to wear out
line, becau.se he said he was of * imir o f $10  sht>es to hunt .vou
the opinion he would have to de won’ t do it. Nearly
pend on cotton for a money crop, rrAds the newspajiers

terests, hut to ev»*ry other in- in a s.initarium in I’ales-
dustry in Texas and to the so- where .Mrs. Dnt.son has un-!
lution of thi.s prohlem and to a surgical ojHTMtion.
every other duty r«‘i|uircd of jjp , IVitson is rcixirtcd to Is*'

The Development of Our
Railway Net in Texas

By Walter Splnwn, R. K. Commissioner of Texa.s.
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the Railroad Commi.'sion. I have 
given and will continue to give 
every minute of my time ami 
all the energy, enthusiasm amt 
aliility I iKissess.” said Chair
man Ciilmore- Commis>ioner 
Ciilmon* has the reputation of

getting along well. 
Mrs. C. K Jones is in Crock-.

But he found that lH*rries i»aid if you are not there you are, of hardest work-* . ... .. ..  ̂ .... . ..II aU.. aU,.
well, and he enlarged his acreage 
to 24 in blackberries. Out o f this 
crop he said he ma<le more 
money, and made it oa.sier than 
he made from cotton. And he 
aays it is an easier crop to culti
vate and grow. Last sea.son Mr. 
I.ieard said he netted $1,800 from 
his berry crop, and lM*tween the

not "in it.”

There are people in thi.s coun-; (-,,nimission 
try, just lots of them, who still 
argue that cotton is the only 
"money crop” for this section. 
l.ast fall when everybody's 
IHickets were stuffeii with vot

ers among all the otHcials o f the 
State gov ern m en t.H e  is the 
Chairman of the State Railroad

(Fifth Article)
The most imjvortant a.ssist- 

ance to railways during the iK*r- 
iml 1870 tu 1890 was state aid.
This took two form s: one the 

ter. who is reiK.rted to be suf- granting of State Imnds, the 
fering with a si*vere i-asi* o f other State land. In 1870 an 
pneumonia. act by the Legislature provided State Iwnds

Weldon Rawls, who has bivn that Slate lionds should lx? fur
nished the InternationaJ-tireat

; Northern railroad to the amount
,, . ,  o f  $10,000 iier mile. An act ofMrs. Fat Wilson o f '

However, the InteriiJition* 
Great Northern and the Texw 
& Pacific each received 2U >- • 
lions pt*r mile. This wa.< be| 
cause of a compromise after th-' 
failure of the proposal to funiik 
aid to these roads by means

The Internationaii 
Great Northern alsn receivdl 
tax exemption for a pt*ri<Mi of 
25 years, in 187G a gener»l 
railroad incorporation and land 
grant act provided that a r 'ad 
should receive 16 sections of

POINTED l».\K\t;K\FHS

, ton money, they cited that fact 
prove their contention. Rut 

where is the cotton money now? 
It has gone out of the country 
to buy f»H*d for hungry farm 
animals, many o f them not now-

food and feetl crojis he neede<l.—
Palestine Herald.

In conversation with a repre
sentative o f the Ogden Can
neries o f Lindale, la.st fall during 
the Grapeland ^ ir , he statc*d prop«‘rly for (ilanting. Growing 
that the soil o f Grapeland coun-,cotton to the neglect o f feed and

The [lath that leads to hap|ii- 
ness often cro-ises a bridgele.ss 
stream of tears.

attending sch<K>l at Huntsville, 
was a pleasant visitor here yes-, 
tenlay.

Mr. and ____ _____ _ .
Rusk visited kinfolk here S a l- .» «7 ‘  likewise provided that _________________
urday aiui .Sunday. $6,000,000 o f  8 per cent .10 year each

t;ieim Sullivan of Palestine struct^^
. . . .  . .............. ... the Texas & Pacific railroadpaid ni.s nnither, \ \ , Sulli-. ,,  . ■' ■' ■■

u t. * • A II' 1 company. However, neither ofvan. here a short visit «ednes-  ̂ .these l>ond issues was made ------ -
* ■' available for railway purposes.  ̂ Livelyville, ‘March

mile cor

LIVELYVILLE NEWS

Some |M“o[)le arc di.sagrceitlile 
iMvause they are unable to at- 

strong enough to break the lands attention any other way.

for

I.ong iM'forc the word cam-
try was exceptionally fine for fixal crops n*minil.s one o f the ouflage was knoivn vve were 
successful! berry growing. Rut pup that cha.'*es his own tail— it told that all is not gild that 
the all important thing to he con- <loes not get one anywhere.—  glitters.
aidered is a ready market for Troup Banner. ______
any pnaiuct when it is grown -----------------------  .Never put o ff  till tomorrow
in »vge quantities. Grapeland \  Chicago professor who what you can do to-dav; but, on 
e ^ ld  m all prolMibihty secure g^^ht to know better says that the other hard, don't 
the location o f a cannery here

Will Uvely made a trip to 
I’ alestine Saturday to 
medical examination 
|M*(licitis.

Mahlon Wright and family 
visited I.eonard Wright here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Charlie Dickey and wife of 
Palestine visited relatives here 
Sunday.

There was such o|>position that a,„[ Mrs. Ed Keinsel
17..— Mr 

and their

J
w r

i
i

W E

I Ou 
«ther 
troubl

I
you tl
f We

90 per cent of the women 
^ a t  would use all U-rries grow n- skill
T^en local farmers could have nag.* that gives the
thea-ssuranceofam arket. pression o f freshness

tx'auly.

he too
are previous.

at ______
iiD- You never tan tell. Many a 
and wnniim alrnu.̂ t ns much [ileas- 

Thc [KKir old nut! He H  with her huslwnd as he

^*'*'*a*iv State officials re- daughters. Dorothy. Robbie and?
' fust*d to sign the lamds and the Kdith, and P. C. MacDonald of- 

next Legislature re[K*aled the Palestine visited Mr. and Mrs.,,
(5. \v. (iarner and family Sun-J: 

From 1869 to 1873 there were (lay. i
no land grants for the benefit Misses Mamie and Corra Fer-! 
o f railroad construction. In gu.son left ye.sterday for Hunt. | 
1873 an amendment to the Con-jville to attend the normal th» 
stitution made land grants to spring and summer term- 1 

 ̂ I I railroads lawful. From 1873  ̂ Several from here attended f
Power of mind is the power to 1875, 4‘2 comiianies were Sunday school at Percilla. .a | 

that rules the world t<Mla,v, and chartered, 12 of which carried' large crow-d was present andj 
he who knows best how to use on construction and 10 in sutli- all said they enjoyed the even-i 
that [xiwer is the one who will cient amount to obtain laiid.,ing very much, 
win, no matter what his work I nder this law 16 sei*tions were. Lula Hale visited Rosa I.*'e:

reasot

(

may lie— (Efficiency. granted per mile constructed. Howard Sunday.

Daughtery prolx* starts with j« a regular old dryed up herring with liim.self, 
an amazing tab*, says the head- and wouldn’t know Iwauty if he 
lire. We predict that it will end wa.s to m»H*l it in the middle of 
■with a “ dull, sickening thud." the road! It is the other way

'round. It is the 90 i>er cent of 
Economy tip for girls: You our women who are Iwautifiil. 

can save money this spring by and even the other 10 [X'r cent 
rutting o ff  about two inches of ,ire not homely. The old |>ro- 
your ear Ixibs. fes.sor has ev idently lK*en look-

' ing in the glass. U the sunlight
Gas playt*d a big [lart in win- U-autifuIT Is the song of the 

ning the recent war. It is now birds lM*autiful7 Are the up- 
[ilaying a big part in deciding turned faces of the roses and
the fate of politicians. [lansies beautiful? Are the

— — danci ng waves o f the ocean 
If we make Washington the Iwautiful? Are the silvery mojii 

nation's art capitol, we already lM*ams lieautiful? The dew that 
have a fine start for exhibits sparkles in the early morning 
done in oil. sun like millions o f diamonds.

-  are they iM>t lieautiful? Well.

IS

There's a slifference lM*twe'*n 
the ft'lkiw who arises to the 
oceasion and the one wh) is al
ways u|) in the air.

No matti*r how u[vto-date she 
may Ik*, no w'<imHii wants th e  
latest thing out when if corn,., 
to husbands.

H A M B O N E ’S M E D I T A T I O N S

The .Standard Oil Co. of r a i l - ’ ’ *’ '*" 
fom ia has sUrted a movement approximate
that should be quickly follow»Ml exquisite lieatity o f  our 1m* 
by every Large husine.ss concern American women!
in this country guilty of the' 
practice, and that is, removing 
TtMul signs along public high
ways. TT»e Standard Oil Co. is 
tearing down 25,000 o f the.se 
signs from along the highways 
o f  California, which they placed 
there at an enormous expense, 
but realize that the public wants 
to see nature's beauty when 
driving without hlurr o f obnox
ious signs. The newspapers and

Pahson  i s  a  m i g h t y  
P iNi  PRtACHER,  C t P H  
HE EKPOUNPS ON PE. 
TABLE S o  HAHP W lt> 
HE F IS '  A MAN dES'  
^AinT take  a NApf

lilKAM

IIARDTIIINKEK
.Says:

(rold diH'sn’ t necessarily 
hav«* to glitter to at
tract the attention o f the 
bill collector.

Shoes Shoes 
and More Shoes

We know if you will hut give us the opportiinilv we can fit you and ev- 
cry member of the family in SOLID LEATHER— STAR RRAND SHOES. 
All we a*.k i* that you compare prices on like kinds of merchandise. You 
are sure to find mir prices from 7.'»c to $2.0(» per pair cheaper.

When this rain slops spring will In* right on us. and we are amply pre
pared to lake care of your rec|uirements in staple and funr\ dry goods at 
prices that will stand comparison.

( )l R (iR(K Elt^ S r o i  K is complc'le at all (imc*s and we are anxious to 
serve you at all limes.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OP THE CITY

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W .  A .  R I A T  A  :
DEPENDABLE MERCHANT

M
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Af^ordintr to fiKurea from the 
trssaury defiartment, Texaa 
country banka rank fourth in 
dopoaita. laeinK outranked only 
b y| h  oso of New York. New 
Joraey and Penn.sylvania. Texas 
oonntry banks show nearly as 
much in individual checkiiiK ac
counts as ‘the seven i’acific 
states combined, including Cali
fornia. Orejjon, WashiiiKton, 
Idaho, Utah, Nevada and Arizo
na, these havinif a total of $278.- 
288,000 as compared with Texas 
country bank total o f $256,497,- 
000. Bank deposits are the best 
cfideiu'e of a countr>’ ’s prosper
ity. If you have been thinkinir 
about strikiriK for the “ Kolden 
West.” you had lietter stop and 
think over these fiKures.

Another indication of the 
proaperity o f Texas is that 

facturinK enterprises are 
ksiiik' throughout the state 

more rapidly than ever before. 
T k eb  has been sending North 
aad East for most o f its manu- 
fl|Ctor(-(i products because it has

I not had enough capital to estab- 
! lish the necessary factories. The 
money has been needed to buy 

' homes and to carry on the nec
essary commercial enterprises.

I ('onditions are changing, farm
ers are getting out of debt; mer
chants are getting enough mon
ey to conduct business; banks 
have more than they can lend; 
and capital is seeking invest
ment Ksp**cially is Texas see
ing the folly of sending cotton 
to Massachusetts or to P^ngland 

I to be manufactured and shipped 
back. More cotton mill enter- 

I prises are under way now in the 
: state than in all the past fears 
j bigether. When Texas goes to 
! manufacturing the products of 
its fields and forests and mines 
it will be rich beyond the dreams 
o f a Midas.

About ten years ago Richard 
Lynn, an educated musician, 
then nearly 70 years old. arrived 
in Pecos, Texas, in search of 
health. He had been trained as 
a violinist under master mu.si-

cians in this and foreign coun
tries, but broken in health and 
strength, he was unable to play 
the music he loved so well. He 
at once endeared himself to the 
community through his love of 
music and his kindly interest in 
everyone about him. He set 
about to cultivate in others the 
.same musical spirit that had 
ennobled his own life, and or
ganized the Tri-C'ity Symphony 
Orchestra, compose*! o f the mus
ical talent o f the nearby towns 
of Pecos, Toyah and Barstow. 
He gave the last ten years of 
his life to that service and built 
up in those West Texas towns a 
musical interest that has be
come the strongest elevating in
fluence o f the places. "Dad” 
Lynn, as he was lovingly called, 
has passed on to where, relieved 
from physical infirmities, he 
will delight his soul in the mus
ic of celestial symphonies, but 
he left an influence that will 
live forever. "Dad’s" life was a 
success that cannot be measur
ed. Would that ever>- commun
ity could have one o f his kind!

E y e  T r o u b l e
Yovi Qo To

WITH YOUR F"ORD TROUBLE 
I Yo\i W ill Do Well to

j  C O M E  T O  U S
W E A.RE EORD SPECIALISTS

Our shop is fully equipped with the necessary drills and 
ether tools and machinery so we can repair your Ford 
troubles. When you have trouble, phone us and we will give 
you the prompt service our reputation is built upon.

We use and sell only GENUINE FORD PARTS. Prices 
reasonable.

Qrapeland Motor Co.
YOUR NEAREST FORI) DEALER

Oil Gx^ase

With the right kind o f co-op
erative effort Texas will soon 
lead ('alifornia as a poultry and 
egg state. Brown county last 
year marketed over a million 
dollars’ worth of poultry pro
ducts and jH'rhaps a numla*r of 
other counties did as much or 
more. The Sun Saba turkey 
crop amounted to $l.')0.()0t», anti 
the turkey growers there are 
planning for a larger output 
this year, in spite o f the low 
prices o f the |)ast season. An
other year they will market to 
l)etter advantage. Mrs. Garret, 
o f Richland Springs, has receiv
ed from Pennsylvania a mam
moth bronze tom. for which she 
paid $.‘100. Another citizen of 
the county has bought the pair 
of Narragan.sett turkeys that 
took first prize at the Arkan.sas 
and Mis.souri state fairs, the tom 
weighing .‘18 pounds and the hen 
25 Texas will soon l>e leading 
not only in quantity, but in 
quality of poultry production. 
"Whatever is worth doing is 
worth doing well."

club members making the great-' 
est number of pounds o f lint' 
cotton, the greatest number of 
bushels of corn and the greatest 
number o f bushels of sweet po
tatoes per acre this year. This 
promises to l)e a great contest,, 
and San Augustine merchants 
are to be commended for giving 
this substantial encouragement 
to increa.se farm production. i

San Augustine busine.ss men 
have raised a purse of $600 to 
be awarded as prizes to the 
farmers and boys’ and girls’r Steel Body 

Truck
$490

t* . b. l>MraM

An All-Purpose Truck At A  Remarkable Price
The new Ford all-steel body and cab mounted on the famous Ford 
Onr-Ton Truck chassis provide a complete all-purpose haulage unit 
at the remarkably low price ol $400.
Built of heavy sheet steel, strongly re-inforced, this staunch truck is 
designed to withstand severe usiige in a wide range ol industries. 
Generous loading space, lour feet by seven feet two inches, permits 
easy handling oT capacity loada and provision |is also made lor 
mounting ot canopy top or screen sides.
Experienced drivers appreciate the weather-prool ieaturrs ol tbs 
steel cab, which is fitted with removable door-opening curtains

The Amarillo Ad Club hg.s 
planned an old fashioned farm
ers’ .sale.s clay. Every farmer 
will Ih> invited to bring his sur-; 
plu.s stock, farm implements 
and other goods he may wish to. 
dispose of. This will lie sold at 
auction and the advertising and 
other exfienses of the sale will 
be borne by the merchants com-' 
posing the club. That is a 
splendid idea that could be prof
itably followed in every town in i 
Texa.s. Such efforts on the part; 
o f business men, as is shown i 
now in many Texas towns, to' 
bring about a feeling o f fellow-1 
ship between the town and 
country communities is Iwund 
to result in a spirit o f goodwill; 
that will result to the advantage! 
of all. !

A 8ubs«Tibt‘ r to the Alto Her
ald has (laid $108 on subscrif)- 
tion. exteniiing it 7’2 years in 
advance. Editor Weimar and 
the subscrilKT are both going 
to try to live out the time, the 
subscrilH*r to get his money’s 
worth, and Weimar to "keep the 
pajier going.” This is tnltl in 
the ho[ie that the subscriliers 
to this ()a(M*r may catch the 
spirit of the Alto Herald sub- 
scriber, and rush into the otlice 
to (lay— no. that is hoping too 
much, for there is only one man 
of that kind living, 1 may at 
least ho[ie that every sub.s'.'riher 
may catch a seventy-secondth 
part of the Alto man’s spirit.

mi.
I

ANTRIM I.tK ALS

Antrim, .March 17.— Mrs. .1. S. 
Sandoval and children and .Mi.ss 
Katie Martin of Houston are 
now visiting their p:irents. Mr.| 
and Mrs. Jno. F’. Martin.

Mr. and .Mrs. Allie Little and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr., 
and Mrs. A N. Edens.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arch McQueen' 
entertaineti the young people 
last Friday night with a singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lawrence ' 
of Ephesus recently moved into 
this community and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lee Martin recently moved 
to Rock Hill.

Mrs. Emily Blackwell and 
childnm and .Mrs. .Maud Gili.son 
and two children s(ient Satur
day afternoon at the home of 
.Mrs. Jno. F\ Martin.

Mrs. W. R Durnell i.s .still on 
the sick list but we ho(ie she 
will be Iwtter soon.

Eula Maud and Edith Lois 
Durnell spt'nt Sunday with Lillie 
Ruth Durnell.

Quite a crowd o f lioys from 
New Prospect came over and' 
played ba.sket ball with the lioy.s; 
o f this community Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin re
cently vi.sited .Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. 
F. Martin.

.Misses Zelma Blai kwell and 
(Iracie Gibson visited Minnie 
Ola Martin Sunday afternoon.

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wminil, rut 

or alirssion of the flesh may in 
nine eases out of ten eaiise no 
great suffeniig or ineonvenienee, 
init it is the one ease in ten that 
enusi's blood (Niisoning, lockjaw or 
a ehronic festering sore, ’The 
ehes(iest, safest and In-st course is 
to disinfect the wound with liquid 
Boroione and apply the Bumsone 
Powder to romi>leto the healing 
process. Price (liquid) 30e, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. j 
l^id by

W’ade L. Smith

More than $.3,000000,000 have 
been apent by American rail 
roads this year for materials, 
fuel, Buppiei and maintenance of 
equipment. ,

Leave Your Car Here!
There is rto time like the present to have 

your car inspected and necessary repairs 
made. Then when you want to take a trip 
you know that every part is in “ apple pie”  
order, and you can thoroughly enjoy every 
moment o f the time.

G A S ACCESSORIES OIL

N o r m a r a ^ s  G a r a g e
J. C. NORIAN, rrafrietM

■ /

It Helps
Your Credit

When you .nee a man (laying his bills by chtfck, 
your estimaton o f him is instinctively g re a te r -  
arid it is the .same with others when they get a 
check from you in (layment of a bill. They feel 
that you are worthy the trust extended you lie- 
cause you have shown your business foresight by 
having a checking account. Let us help you start 
one today,

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

G u m e d
and

B o t t l e d
G o o d s

Our stock o f Cannetl an<l Bottled Goods affords 
you the op(iortunity to re-stock your shelves with 
the highest quality gooils at a decided saving in 
price over the usual cost. Note these extraordin
ary values.
Van t’anqi’s sifted peas, (ler can 25e
Van Camp’s Chili con came, (ht can 1.5c 2 cans 2.»e

....  20c

...... 20c
....20c

3.5c
.....S.5c
..... 15c
...... 15c
.......35c
.....S5c
...„3 5 c

Van Camp’s So. 2 Hominy, (ler can 
Si-al brand .string beaii.s, (ht can 
"Our Darling" sweet corn, (ler can 
Del .Monte peaches (halves) (H*r can 
Argo red salmon, per can
Campbell’s tomato sou(i. (ler c a n ..........
Campbell's vegetable sou(i, (ler can ..
Harvester plum preserves, (ler jar .......
Harvster ra.spl>erry preserxes, per jar 
Harvester blackberry jam, (M*r jar 
Armour’s Veri-Best strawberry jam, (xt  jar S.5c 
Armour’s Veri-Best Cherries (whole), tiottle — 20c
Quart jar sour pickles ................................ _ 50c
Quart jar swi>et pickles ............ ................ — 4.5c
Pet Milk, large size .................................. ...........L5c
Pet milk, small size ........................ - .....— -..lOc
Durkee’s .salad dressing ............................... ...... SSe
Sun Maid raisins, (ler [lackage ...........  25c
REMEMBER WE .SERVE ALL KINDS OF COLD 

BOTTLED DRINKS
YOUR PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 

ATTENTION AND WE DELIVER

SHAVER’S MEAT MARKET
WILUS SIAVEX, rraprktK
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Seed corn at Darsey’g.

Buy it at Ryan’s Drujr Store.
Ryan’s Drug Store has it.

Red top, Amber and Orange
Children’s Play Suits 75c and | cane seed at Darsey’s. 

91.00 at Keeland Bros.
Smokeless shells 95c and 90c

Old hats made new. Have Keeland Bros. 
Clewis to clean and reblock them.

Fergu.son’s Yellow Dent and 
irhite seed com at Darsey’s. |

Buy your milk 
Ryan's Drug Store.

drinks at

Fine shirts and fancy ties at S
FYeah garden seed at Kennedy’ Keeland Bros 

Bros.

Planters and planter parts at 
Darsey’s.

Plenty of fertilizer to arrive 
!at Dar.sey’a this week.

Ladies wa.sh dresses $4.95 
down to $l.'d5 at Keeland Bros.

I 3 bottles Garrett Snuff 9r»c at 
Keeland Bros.

LOST— Life insurance jiapers.
’ Planters and cultivators 
Darsey’s.

Buster Brown shoes for girls
FOR SALE— I dozen Rhode and boys at Keeland Bros. 

Island Red hens. R. B. Edens.:
We now Jiave plenty o f cement

New dress goods received atj'*'®*' curbing.
Keeland Bros, this week. T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co-

Parts for Kelley plows, plant-i Patton o f Crockett wa.s â  b
ers and cultivators at Darsey’a.jvisitor to Grapeland Tue.sday a ' =  

" few hours. =
Monte Carlo voile, yard 69c a t, 

Keeland Bros. ii Hay, chops, bran, shorts, oats 
i hen feed and baby chick feed at

4000 new spring samples just Keeland Bros, 
arrived at Clewis’, -------

LOST— Big Poland ('hina .sow. i =
Men’s V’elour hats $4 9r», $4..50 crop and underbit in left ear 

down to $̂ 5 95 at Keeland Bros. Lee tlrayson.

0 . W. Davis has sold his .saw' Come to our store Friday af- 
mill east o f town to Julian Wall-i ternoon and drink a cup of good ; 
ing. I coffee FREE. W. A. Riall. I

You will always save money! Try some o f our “ Made Right 
by trading at—  ' flour. Youll say it’.s gocnl.

Long's Ca.sh Store. Kennedy Bros.

FOR RENT— Rooms for light' Get that early wariety of .•*ee<l 
house keeping. Mrs. J. W. corn— matures in 80 days. j 
Jones- j 1/ong’s Cash Store.

I
SUN Sl-rr COFFEE SERVED To se«> jarfectly see- Dr. =

FREE FRIDAY AhTERNOON Shelfer at .1 H. IRyan’s drug, ^  
ST Di A l t ’ <2 cxn oL ’ .store rnday, April 4th. Eves; =

examine*!, glas.ses fitted.

Plenty o f p«-a green alfalfa Let us show you our new line 
hay. of paints; all -shades and colors

Ixing's Cash Store. | for $‘2.‘i5  pe-r gallon. T. 11.
--------------------  : Leaverton Lumlier Co.

Mrs. Chas- Royall o f Oak-| ---------------------
wood spent last week end in! Don’ t take the chance on
Grapeland visiting her parents.' your fertilizer. C.o to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jone.s. Darsey’s and get_you a fertiliz-

The Power of Love is the liasic 
theme o f *‘ .Merr>’ Go Round” at 
the Star Theatre next Monday 
and Tue.sday nights.

er distributor, 
by it.

You will .save

Planting Seed .VII Kinds 
Si-ed potatoes, seed corn, cane 

seed, Meliane cotton .seed, gar
den seed at Keeland Bros.

Want to buy a gooil young --------------------- S
milch cow Before you buy plows see ourj ~

C. A. Campbell, line. We sell the famous Oliver =  
Salmon. Texas. plows, planters and cultivators.! =  

--------------------- Kennedy Bros, i =
FOR s a l e

Buff I.,oghorn eggs. $1.00 pi-r Mi.-.̂  Mary Sclman Drew of 
.setting; by mail $1..>0; baby Livingston wa.-> the guest o f 
chick.-, $18 00 per 100. .Miss Nuna Mae -Anderson a few
*2t pd- H; C. and Durall Jones davs this wtH’k.

YOUR ORDER FOR 
GROCERIES OR CHOICE MEAT

Evetgday Batgains |■(Coa
Tht 

iggMhnenti 
IMBtfijU’ s W
banqiwt sei 

| V  Cafe ;Tues< 
^ t o  I t f ’cloc 

artltil. we

iiMra attrs
Bonal

Every day is bargain day the Fhe Darsey Co. It makes no difference what you have in mind 
to buy, you will find that your dollars will have greater buying power at this store thtin else
where. Another advantage in trading at this store is the fact o f the wide variety and selec
tions of styles, fabrics and patterns here, making it easier for you to find just what you are 
looking for. If you are not already one df our customers, we invite you to come here any 
day, everyday, where you you’ ll find what you want at a price you won’t mind paying.

W E  G U A R A N T E E  A B SO LU TE  SA TISFA C TIO N

It

M E N ’S W E A R IN G  APPAR EL
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Styleplus guar
anteed clothes are featured in our men's 
w’ear department. Now’here will you find 
better materials, more easily fitting models- 
or more exclusive pattrens than are shown in 
these two popular lines o f men’s spring suits

$25 $30 $35 and up to $47.50
Other 3-piece suits at . . . $15 $U .50 $19.50

W e invite the menfolk o f this entire vicin 
ity to come, see and try on the following 
new things here in:
Stetson Hats 
Perfecto Shirts 
Arrow Collars 
Worth Hats

Florsheim Shoes 
New Ties 
Pep Caps 
Cadet H osie/y

LADIES R E A D Y -T O -W E A R

If you would know- what’s new in women’s wear, you’ ll 
find no better crieterion o f fashion than our ready-to- 
wear department. Charming styles in ladies’ spring 
coats and silken frocks, ladies’ , misses’ and children’s 
wash frocks, blouses, etc.’ and a line of Millinery that is 
second to none in East 1 exas, 1 here is a chicness and in
dividuality about styles here that you are bound to like 
and we are glad to number among our customers some of 
the best judges of values and most discriminating in raste.

TH E N EW  DRESS FABRICS

Dress Ginghams a t .............................................. 20c to 65c
Check Ginghams a t ........................................................... 15c
Genuine Everfast Suiting a t ............................................. 50c
40 inch organdies a t ........................................................... 50c
36 inch organdies a t ............................................ 25c to 50c
Tissue Ginghams a t ............................................ 25c to 65c
Dotted Sw’isses at ..........................................50c tp $1.00
40 inch V oiles a t ..........................................  25c to 65c

Lowest prices in town on Staple Dry Goods
See the New Styles in Spring Footwear for Men, W om en, 

Boys, Girls and Children

llOok
vChc

S t o p p i n g  t l i O  
C l o c k  t o  s a v o  

T i m a  I s  l i k o  
B u y in g  P o o r  S h oes  
t o  S a v e  M o n e y

M o r a i ^ B u y

rRIEDMAN’SHEim

T h e ^ D A r - S E Y ^ C o .
W C BA PE LA SD S CASH DOV GOODS «T O P P  >;

Ladif.i new un(l.-r\vi-,Hr, ti’ddivs .Men’s B-V-I) style underwear In our market you will find 
$1.00 down to 7->e at Keeland $I.(M), 7.5e and ,'iOe at Keeland the iH-at of meats.
Bros. Lros. Keeland Hroa.

If you are not able to liuy a 
new suit, ('lewis w ill have Jhe old 
one dyed

V\ A.STI'.D— KMMt laiy.s, aKe.-* 
16 to 99 year.-, to look over my 
new rjirintr .--amiilt-s. ('lewis.

We frame pietiin-s. Have a 
new lot of mouldiiiK.

T. H. LeaVv'i ton Lumber t'o-

When yem give us your order for groceries or 
meats you are assuretl that it will he filled- 
with the choicest products possible to .secure 
and the prices will be as low as a big volume of 
business and a small margin of profit 
make them.

can

F ^ a r l o r  I V I e a t  I V I a r l c e t
J . Q . L îv-el-y-, P ro p . - P H one 4 0

Mr.*. Lee Henv-.-rs of UriHkett 
!is spendinii the week in GrajH- 
land with her jiarents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. T. .Murrhi.son.

We have a larife line of horse 
collars, rads, plow lim. -any- 
thintf you m-ed to farm with.

Kennwly Bros.

Fix your wed for all time with 
cement curb. We have a lurKe 
stock on hand.

T, H. Leaverton Lumla.-r Co

The carriaKe that form, riy 
carried the Austrian Fmp,-rer i- 
UKcil in filmiiiK ".Merrry 
Kouiid which will Ih- shown to 
(irapt-land lovers o f moviiiK p - 
tiles next .Monday and Tue-.i.y 
niKhts.

Nutrition (-xpert.-j diwlare 
 ̂milk to Is- the most nearly ju-r- 
I feet fo«Hl we have, as well as 
'-ne of (he eheaiM-st, for it can 
take the place of so manv more 
extH-n.sive fofsla. You will find 
a fresh supply from our own red-i 
islered Jer-«-y at Ryan's drug 

■ Store every day in the week.

Mrs. W . J. Wilkins left Wed- 
nesilay morninjr for Houston in 
resjaiiisi- to a messaae announc
ing th^ serious illness of her lit
tle jrranddautfhter. bahy of .Mr. 
and .Mrs, Alton Dickey.

TAKEN UP
At \\. T. I’ ridjft-n'.s farm, 4 

unmarked red shoates. Owner 
may hav<- same by payiiiK lor 
this ad. Jim Ruburt.sun, Route 

It pd.

Did you know that you , '*
huy a xunrantt-cd paint for 
P«‘r Kallon at T. 11. Leaveit 11 
i.unil>er Co’s. 7

» 4

1̂ 1

If you ex|>ect to do any paint-1 
injt see T. M. Is-averton l.umber 
( '0. We have a truaranteed 
paint at $2.25 p«r gallon.

Real life and real love, show
ing the joys and tragedy of both, 
as depicted in "Merry Go 
Round" will hold your interest' 
with a grip that ymi can’t loosen 
until the end. At Star Theatre! 
next Monday and Tuesday! 
nighta.

( fITTO.N .s<EEI> WANTED 
if  you have any cotton i 

for sale we will buy them.
Henry Dailey ft ('o.

m
1 .

a -
Dr. G. Ward Shelfer. optonu*- 

tnst, o f Dallas, who has l»:"ii 
coming to Grapeland for ye.-irs- 
will la* at J, H. Ryan’a drug 

April 4th. ami *t 
M. P. Rishnp’a drug stor«\ »! 
iw k e t t .  Saturday, April 5th 
Kyes sxamlned, tlnsaes fitted
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iE  CLUB BANQUET

The Thurnday Bridge ('tub 
tomillini'iited their friends and 
mgluwrs with a St. PBtrick’s 
banqiMt served at the Murdock 
Cafa Iffuesday evening from 8 
to 10 a’cloek. The guests, upon 
arritsl, were ushered into the 
■PRnBlii* new Cafe, made all the 
mors attractive by a profusion 
r f  pWonable decoratiniis. the

* any ;

/iciri
wing

national color o f the Emerald 
Isle predominating- After a 
short period o f  jovial conversa
tion, the guests found their 
places, designated by place 
cards of clover leaf design, at 
the long table, where Miss Ada- 
l>el Leaverton, in her usual 
charming manner, presidH as 
toast mistress. A bountiful 
three-course dinner was served 
ending with a refreshment

course consisting o f green and 
white brick ice cream and angel 
food cake with emerald icing.

The table was most pleasing 
to behold, adorned in the center 
with a huge Blarney stone and 
decorated with pear blossoms 
and other spring time flowers,j 
candy snakes and specially cho.s- 
en favors and decorations. The 
latter included green^aper hats 
and clover leafs for the girls.

ANOTIIEK ni<; SHIPMENT OF

Virginia Hart Wash Dresses
ALL NEW STYLES

Cheaper in price than ever and more economical than making 
them ............................ . ...... ............ $1.25 to $2.2.5

We are <laily receiving new goods. Our piece goods department 
is completely stocked.

New printed crepes and voiles, solid color cre||̂  de chine, all 
kinds and colors of suiting including Indian Head.

We also have a complete line o f laces, embroideries and novelty 
trimmings.

( ome in and ask 
(lingham—any

at

iiV7|«ook Over These Prices On Work Clluthes
■^■™iocolate Retan outing Bal, |ier j>air $2..50 

ki'd Glove outing Bal, |>er pair $2..>0 
ocolate Glove outing Blucher plain t(K* 

per pair ... $2.7.»
)keil Glove c.hcK'olate trim outing Bal per

..................  J27.>
$1.7.> 
$2.00 
$l..'i0 
$1.75 
$2..'>0

aki Pants ...............
Year Wear PRnts ..................
Bearcat special overalls, imir

ie King overalls, none l>etter for
'■ 10 07. brown duck pants, pair ........
,B lg  Yank. Derrick and Curleton work shirts 

for ...................................................  $1.00

for what you want. We have it. 
required shade of .soli«l or fancy colors 

-----  .. IKctoSOc

SPUINf; APPAREL FOR MEN 
.Men! our stock o f spring u|>|)arel is com

plete in every respect. We have the largest 
and most varied line o f shirts in Grapciand 
in all solid colons and in u wide variet.r o f 
rtri|»es. We have in our spring atcK'k for 
men a complete line of the following:^

SHIRTS, HATS. SHOES. HOSE. 
UNDERWEAR, SUITS, PANTS. 
TIES, ETr. IN .F A tT , EVKRY- 
THI.NG THAT SPRING CALLS 
FOR.

and paper horna, Miaoouri mere- 
sham pipes and shillalahs tor 
the men, the latter being served 
with the refreshment course.

During the progress o f the 
dinner. Miss I.eavertun gave a 
must sincere and hearty wel
come which was responded to 
by Rev. Mr. Hyde with a “ Bach- 
ellor’s Soliloquy.” Others re
sponded with short, witty talks, 
and Mrs. I.«on Anderson, in a 
jovial way, presented the mem- 
lH*rs of the club and their es
corts who were o f Irish descent 
(and some who were not). A 
majority of the guests respond
ed with toasts. It seeme<l that 
only a short time hud elapsed 
when the girls arose and sang 
‘ ‘G<s)d night, Boys, we’re going 
to leave you now." and the lx)ys, 
reall7ing that one of the must 
pleasant social events o f the 
year was drawing to a close, re
luctantly arose and the scene 
o f the happy occasion was soon 
vacated, but will be rememljered 
for some time to come.

The guests of the club enjoy
ing this splendid affair were 
•Miss Clarette Elliott, o f Crock
ett; Miss Dorothy Scheldt of 
(Mevcland. Ohio; Rev. Arthur 
Hyde, Messrs. Otto Walling, 
(k*o. E. Darsey Jr , Arch Mur
ray, Gillette 'Tilford, Wm. Mc
Lean, Herman Murchison. M 
E. Darsey, Mr. Fields. I-croy 
Davis, U. M. Brock, ('one Rich
ards, J. S. Hunt, Emory Long, 
Art) >ld ('lewis. Dick Mun’hison. 
J. A. Bynum and Leon Ander
son.

The club memls*rs. who were 
ho.stes.sp.s, includ«‘d .Misses Rena 
Ross Richards, I»ye  Darwy, 
Esther Darsey, Malsd Boykin, 
Mats-l Berryman, Ada>M‘l I.eav- 
erton, Bess Boykin. Lucindy 
Darsey, Eve Gene Mun-hison. 
Melha Knu k and Agnes .Murray. 
Mesdames .1. S. Hunt. Arnold 
ri«-wis, Dick Murchison, J- A. 
Bynum and Leon Anderson.

Brighten
Up

Your
Home

Now is the time of year to “ touch up” your 
furniture by using Sherwin-Williams brighten 
up paints and varnishes. W e  have a paint or 
varnish for every purp>ose. Tell us what you 
want to paint or varnish, we’ll tell you what 
to use.

Sherwin-Williams products covers more 
surface and lasts longer, hence is cheaper.

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Hefe

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
E v e ry th in g  a G o o d  D ru g  S tore  S h ou ld  H a v e

NOTICE
Red and black s|s>tte<l 

l>arrow h«»g, weight about tH» 
(Xiumis; lM)th ears cut off. 
taken up at my place. Owner 
may have same by paying for 
this ad and feeil.
It. pd. Jim Musick.

FOR TR ADE
.Vroom house and 4 acrea, in 

city limits, Gra|>eland Good 
Ford car first iwyment, l>alanc«! 
ea.sy terms. Might trade for 
acreage. Box 308. Crockett, 
Texas.

H enry Dailey & Co,
’Where the Price is absolutely right

WHY?

Why suffer with that dread 
di.s<*ase

When I can «iuickly give you 
ease ?

Not only ease, hut make you 
well

And send you on good news 
to tell.

Mrs. Rulte Yelvington, who 
has l)een visiting her imrents. 
.Mr. and Mrs J. N. Haynes, in 
the Hays Spring community, 
left Tues<lay for her home in 
St. Louis, .Mo.

A quart o f milk contains the 
same ‘‘energy’ ’ value as eight 
eggs, or 2 |>ounds o f potatoes, 
nr thrve-ft)urlhs of a t>ound o f 
che«*se. You get all this ener
gy ami foo<l value in the pure 
Jersey milk used in the milk 
shakes and milk chocolates 
served at Ryan’s fountain.

J S«*e me at John R 
miles north o f Gra 
i2t G .W . North.

1*1 RE BUFF LE(;H0RN
Eggs. 5(k- setting at home; t)> , 

mail $1.50. 1 get average of 45
Taylor’s. 5 doren eggs u week from 140 

raprlaiid. hens.
Osteopath. 2t. ixl. Chuck Skidmore-

Come to Look and You Will Remain and Buy!
This Department is stocked with a complete line of Men’s, W omen’s and Children’s 

Shoes. Nothing too good for Young America. Buy them. Buster Brown Shoes for 
Boys and Girls. Men’s work and dress shoes and Ladies’ Spring Footwear

WOMEN S AND (ilRI-S’ SHOES 
Here i.s the "DEBUT SANDAL’’— the 

mo.st |)opular .style to <late for l ‘.)24:
A-160 Womcii'a luitent Debut Sandal, plain 

toe. 1-inch rubber heel, welt Haamer last $.>..'«
T-22S Women’s Ideal nut brown calf, I’ ick- 

a-boo Oxford, half double sole, rubber heel, 
McKay, Betsy Ross last .Sl.it.)

Stitch downs in stra]) and siindals, patterns 
over good looking, right fitting la-'ts at very 
popular prices.

L-U)7 Girls’ (vitent ventilated samlnls, grey 
Elk quarter, rublwr heel, Nancy last $3.J.")

.Same in Mahogany at $.1.4.5
L-115 Girls’ ls)g Cabin Suede, .short luce 

oxford, rubluT heel, .MiKcasin .sole, Wenonah 
last, at $1.4.5

D-174 Women's Biege Suede. Spanish heel. 
Lucy last, at S7..5lt

D-17.5 Women’s Jack Rabbit Grey Suede,
Spanish heel, turn Lucy last, at $7.50

A-111 Women’s Hluck Suede, imitation tip
rubl)er heel, Fogo last, a t ...............   $fi-95

It is gisal taste to wear sport shm‘ s
throughput the year.

----------------------------

- -  I

F-877 Girls’ FtK-ahontas .Moccasin, Elk 
trimmi-d, rubl>er heel, Buster Brown I3..50 

T-2.50 Girls’ patent ankle strap $2.95 
T-281 (Jirls patent imitation tip, fancy 

Inlay reil at . .. $2-7.5
T-2.55 Fancy FoxtsI patent »t *2.9.5

L'^FANTS SHOES
N-101 ('hild’s kid. three button, i)lain t(s', 

ifo heel, turn Fairy last, colors black and 
whil«*. at $1..‘1.5

.2283 Infants white sheep, button, soft 
.'ole, at Hoc

MEN’S AND KOY.S' SHOES 
Outing Bals are merely another name for 

inex|K'iisive work shoes.
0()7 Men’s smoked Elk. clinched naile<l and 

sewed. Army last, nt $2.95
0C>8 Men's oik sole- Mun.son .Army 1st Sfi.OO 
0.52 Men’s t horolate outing Iwl. army 

last, ut $2.2.5
(%241 Men’s U. S. Army unlincd, soft cap. 

.Munson Army 1st at $1.50
M-'2.’I9 Boys’ U. S. Army, tati blucher, soft 

cap, sizes up to 6, at $.1.95

Boys’ tennis hals at $1..50
E-212 Boys' Buster Brown Mahogany. 

. (hs'dycar welt, Buster last, at *t..50
Some nuMi want straight bst- 
F-.32 Men's Mahogany, lace, single sole, 

rubber heel, Piedmont last, ai i.i:.(l0
H-U* Men’s I town kid lace, .siog'-' s ile. r.ib- 

her heel I’ ietiniont last, at Sh UO
B-2M .Men’- black kiii. Army rubber

heel, combinution lart. A instep, ("ball $»i..».5 
.M-250 .Men's elozisl celt H ui’ -r S.3.9.5

M-‘201 .Men's black box calf dress shoe S2.9.5 
Men’s Ti'iinis shoes at $1..50
High rrhool students and citllege men never 

uncon.sci lUsly a> sume the role of style dicta
tors of men’s rhiM's. What they s»-lect is by 
sellers.

B-188 Tan calf Uce^oxford, square vamp, 
fancy -titched, wingfoot heel, Brewster'- 
combination last, at $7.00

B-189 Gun metal calf oxford, fancy stitchetl 
single sole, wingfoot heel, nt $7.00

h%!l.3 .Men's Mahogany oxford, extra good 
value at $1.5tt

COMING ’n> PALESTINE

Dr. Hellenthin
SI»E( l ALLST

in Internal Medirine for the 
|iast twelve years 

IMIES NOT OPERATE 
Will he nt 

O’ NEIL HOTEL 
MONDAY, MARCH 11 

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to I p. m. 
ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation
Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 

graduate in meriicine and sur
gery and is licensed by the 
state of Texas. He dts's not op
erate for chronic apiiendiciti.i, 
gall sti)nes. ulcer* of stomach, 
tonsils or ndenoids.

He has to his criKiit wonderful 
re--ults in diMa.ses of the 
stomach, liver bowels, hbod. 
skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad
der. lit d wetting, c.>iarrh, weak 
lung . rheumati-m, ^c'atica. leg 
ulcers will re. tal ui',nieiitn.

- Kelt w arc the names of a few 
of his m my c.;.ti.if;ed |..itlents in 
Texas.

.lohn W. Hair-ton. Route 4. 
i'nmi-iMn Texa . stomach
ti'iiible.

Ml ',  -b I',. 1! -.weil. Big Springs, 
r̂ ‘\ ■■ yh blood pri'.s.iure.

.'i iMie Coiml . Point Blank, 
XcAa.s, heart trautde.

.Mrs. T. P. Gunnels, Gause. 
Tcx.tM, gull stones.

T. K. Acker, .Maydelle, Texas, 
ademiuis. (daughter.)

Mrs. .M. L. Long! I’ ilot Point. 
Texas, gall st»>n«-r.

Kemomtier iitKive elite, that 
I onsultali<m on this trip will be 
free end that his treatment Is 
different.

Marrietl women mint he ac- 
comnanied by their husbands.

Addres; 211 Bradbury Bldg., 
Los Angeles, California.

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
TWO RIG .STORES

or yean. 
I’s dri.f 
I. and *t
•hire. »'• 
pril .5th. 
fitted.

KEELAND BROS.
YOUR SHOE FRIENDS - - GRAPELAND, TEXAS

KEEI*S THE 
PRICE IM)WN

aroF THAT iTCMdua r
Cm  niue Star Remady for Enema, 

Itch, Tatter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
WormA Chappetl Kacc, Puiaon Oak, 
gunbumi, Old Btirea or Rorea on rhll- 
dren. It reliavaa all fonnaof Bgr* Kaet. 
for uala by v.

Wade L. Smith

“ COLD IN -m R HEAP”
!• ftft ftttftcli MaMi Cttarrh.
TN nm trt freau«tat a ra
ffrn«>ral1v in a  “ run down*’ r«n<tlUia.

HAtata’I  C A T A H tlff M K PIClKV ta a 
T t r i i fn ^ t  ronnirtina an OlfiUn^al to 
ha nard larallr. and a Tmilr. which a*’ta 

11 QtfiriiiY thrnuah lha on fhr
•ynja aurfac-«*a, bulltflnc up tha hyptaMa 
tnd mall In a yrni Ilalil*> W  “ cnld*.**

ih5|it hv druvaiRta for aw*r 
r . J. Clianar A C^., TaJado, Oi
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Financial Statement of Houston County
The Annual h'inancial Statement of Houston county from March 1, 1923 to 

herein followa. A compariaon of this aUtcment with the former one inaued on Mun h l, l win 
show the marked protrreas of the finances o f the county:

FUNDS

t ’ounty General---------------------------------
Jury ........................ - .............................. !
('ourt House and Jail________________!
Jail Huildinji-------------------------------------
Road District No. I B, Current---------
Road District No- 1 H, Sinking-----------
Roail District No. 3 A. Current---------
Road District No. 3 A, Sinking---------
Road District No. 3 A. Highway--------
Roaii District No. 4 K, Sinking---------
Road District No. 6 D. Current---------
Road District No. 6 D, Sinking______
Road District No. 7 F, Sinking---------
Road District No. 8 G. Current---------
Road District No- 8 G. Sinking---------
Road District No. 9 H, Current---------
Road District No. 9 H, Sinking--------- 1
Road District No- 10 1, Current--------- 1
Road District No. 10 I. Sinking---------
Road Dist. No. 12 J, Current. 15c Tax.
Road District No. 12 J, Sinking---------
Road Dist. No. 44 K. Current. 15c Tax.
Road District No. 15 M, Current------
Road District No. 15 M, 15c Tax------
Road District No. 15 M. Sinking.........
Road District No 16 C, Current-------
Road District No. 16 C, Sinking-------
Road District No. 16 C, 15c T ax-------
Road District No. 16 C. Highway------
Road and Bridge No- 1______________
Road and Bridge .No. 2 ----------------------
Road and Bridge No. 3 ---------------------
Road and Bridge .No. 4 ______________
Road and Bridge No. 1, Road Hands..I 
Road and Bridge No. 2. Road Hands.., 
Road and Bridge No. 3. R«iad Hands 
Road and Bridge No. 4. Road Hands
Road and Bridge. Current___________i
Road Construction Warrants___
General Highway F u n d ____________
Highway, West San Antonio________
Highway, Ea.st San Antonio________
Highway, Kennani___________________
Highway, Ratcliff___________________
Highway. Orphan District, l.s)velady.
Plat Book. Sinking___________________
Public Impnivenient________________
I.evee Di.strict .No. 1, Current________
Levee District .No. 1. Sinking________
County Trea.surer, Com. Account____
Cattle Dip Account_________________
Houston County Paving Fund, Sinking 
Commissioners’ Precinct 1, Highway. 
Commissioners’ E*n*cinct 2, Highway. 
<’ommissioners’ l*recinct 3, Highway. 
Commis-sioners’ Precinct 4, Highway.; 
Trinity River Bridge. S ink in g ..^

Ca.xh on Hand__________________ $

iCa*h ReaervJ
Cash

Available
Moml*

andWarranta 
Outatamling .

«d tu Fay
Bondi. Wm - LIABILITIKS ranta and 

intrraat
1 Outstamiing

$ 5.730.’i 4 1 4.695.61 g 4.695.61
4.883.05
4,052.00

I1 ]
g 4,453.805,000.00 546 ’20 Warrant*,

195.06 36.6.5 36.65

2.839.58
15,000.(K) 1,375.17 Bond*, 14,000.00

IM),000.(HI‘H),(MH).00
1

11,679 80 Bond*,
Ovcrdmft, 75.75

41.000.00 7,348.09 Bonds, 39,000.00
23.391 i 1 16.000.0016,000.00 7’23.98 Bonds,

ll.LKMl.OO 52J54.32 Ikmds, 39.000.00
1..528.98 748.55 Warrants, 3.780.43

5,150.44
42,000.00 4.181..’54 Bond.s, 40.000.00

85.000.00 1,790216 Bonds, 8.5.000.0t1
165.14: 1 1

58.000.00 5.708.42 Bonds, .56.000 00
776.44

16.500.00
1

1,197.70 Bonds. 16.500.00
59805; 1

32111.90 Warrant*, 3,211.90
252.201 1 65,000.0067,000 00 5,719.61 Bonds,
240.08

,38.000.00 4.676.79 Bonds, 36.000.00
1,’2.34.96 1

69.42
1 24L56.76 

.5-29.05

!
‘ 640.74 Warrants. ‘2.216.02

’299.87 Warrants, •2’29.18
’2.841.31 1,718.49 Warrants, 1.122.82

-SOME
SMILES

in the jaw and knocking aeveral 
I teeth out— Melon tax? Take 
dat. niggah! Maybe nex‘ lime 

I you’ll think twice befoah you 
p'oposei such a calamity to me.

Professor Biologer— Where do 
bugs go in winter?

Absent-Minded Student— 
S<*arch me.

"Are the many automobiles 
in your town a fictor towards 
prospi-rity ?"

"Bet your life they are!" cried 
the enthusiastic contractor. 
"They’ve enabled me to put two 
big additions on the hospital.

!— Legion Weekly.

Browiison— It’s really marvel
ous the wonderful force Niagara 
has- Do you know, when we 
first .saw it, fo ra  full minute my 
wife couldn’t speak!

I "  When 1 was in India,”  said 
I the club Inire, ” I .saw- a tiger 
I come down to the w jter where 
I some women were wa.shing cloth- 
les. It wa.s a very fierce tiger, but

one woman, with great 
of mind, splashed some 
his face— and it slunk a«i;

"Gentlemen." said a man i| 
armchair, "I can vouch for 
truth of this story. Som« 
tea after the Incident 
wa.s coming down to the 
I met this tiger, and, as u 
habit, stroked its whiNkrri. ■ 
tiemen, those whisker* i. 

wet.”— London Tit-Bits.

"Where is the island «f C:̂  
situated?” aked the temhei 
a foreign-looking Isiy,

"1 dunno, mam."
"Don’t know where your 

ar comes from?”
“Yes. mam; we Intrr it f- 

next lioor." —Judge.

Suffragist— We believe that a 
woman should get a man’s wages 

.Married Man— Well, judging 
from my own experience, she 
does.

! "Mamma." complained little 
Elsie, "I don’t feel very well-’’ 

"That’s too bad, dear," said 
mother symiiathetically. "Where 
do you feel worst ?’ ’

"In school, mamma.”

100.08
1.34.36'

66.89
63.52'

5.789.19' l.(V20.45 Warrants,

I 1,266.38 1.’200.82 Warrants. 6.5..56
i 96,00000 5,0.53.06 Warrants, 91,000.00
, 4.582 82 

.•m.5.86 
j 107.36

180.79
j

161.13 Warrant .1 , 19.60
66 13 

1 44.61
9,000.00

'
1.842. Ill Warrants, 7.500.00

, 2.80,5.’27 
, 4.6.16 tm

210,(H)01X) 16,9‘23.61 Bonds, ’206.000.00
1.666.68, 

; 41.96
1

i 1
8,000.00

1
1,3.34.99 Warrant.s, 

1
7.000.00

1 1
Overdraft, 32.70

1 Overdraft, 702.3
64.3.03, 

.$ 41.474.74 —
$8.31.046.79

RE( A n T l L.XTIO.N

4,768 71 Sule.sman— Here is a ver>
nice automatic pi.stol, lady. It 
shoot.s eight timi's.

Fair Customer—Say. what do 
you think* I am, a isdygamist? 
— .American Legion Wi-ekly.

"Vou say that public official 
had nothing to .say?” .said the 
editor.

"Ves.” answered the self-con- 
fidciil reporter, "but he talked 
three-quarters of an hour be
fore 1 discovered it.”— Washing
ton Star.

Mosc—Say, Ephriam, is you 
in favor ob dis heah Mellon tax 
dey's all talkin’ aUiut so much? 

Ephriam. hitting Mose .square

W E  GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service
JP / / / /MLSSCOWMikt HXJ WAIT

7 ?

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M. L CLEWIS

POULTR
R
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ium StttI 
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euro auc 
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i should I 
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feeding 

Come 
day sad 
Poultry

Don't 
Round" 
Monday 
March !

Ila«« Experience ..\n> Value? | type.

County Bonds..........................................$ tli6,.-)00.(M)
Levee Bonds......... .....................    206.(HH1.<K)
Warrants, Road Contract. .Smith Bros . ‘ »4,0(K).00
Warrants, Plat Book_________________  7,500.00
Warrants, Jail Building.......................  4,4.53.80
Warrants, Paving Square___  . .  . .  7,(H)0.00
Warrants, Precincts, 8 ami 15 Dist. etc 15.592.'.t9

Total___________ _______________ S;8;n,046.79

Ere.sno county is one of the 
largest, richest and most pros- 
pemiir counties in ('alifornii. a 
state famed for its paved high
ways.

That county ha.̂  spent milliims 
o f dollars on paving j>«>rmanent 
highways and has mapped out 
a program to s|H>nd millions 
more.

Without going into detail of 
arguments pro and con. it will l»e 
sufficient to note following 
principal feature.s o f this coun
ty’s policy with respect to high
way ron.xtruction:

1. That all hydraulic concrete 
roads should be surfaced with 
asphaltic wearing surface.

2. That the major portion^ 
o f the highway should In* con
structed entirely of asphaltic

3. 'That on roads of lesser 
importance, and on mails where

i the soil conditions were unfavor- 
 ̂aide fur immediate standard 
highway con.struction, oil-treated 
gravel should l>e employed, for 
surfacing for several year.s. and 
until such time as a pmiier foun
dation was formed, upon which 
a standard asphalt surface could 
Is? placeil.

4. That the moutain ro:ids 
not to Ih* |iave<| should be im
proved by double tracking, day
lighting curves, reducing grades, 
and improving drainage rondi- 
tions.

5. Thit, where reusonabl. 
bids are submitted, all work 
should be (lone by the contract 
system, under proper inspection 
and sufiervisinn. in preferance to 
day-labor methiMis

6. I!ut regardless of over
laden truck-s. that concrete bases 
should in all ca.ses have bitumi-i 
nous tops applied as .soon as it 
may Ih* done. The origiiial idea 
of the commission that bare 
concrete is not a fit material to 
receive the impact o f heavily 
loaded vehicles still a^ipears to 
Ik* .*<oun(i.

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your lane 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not haw* 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfeteted? We have thi

Only complete up-to-dats 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . Y O U N G
Crockrll. Texas

You must Choose Now!
We 1 

consum 
ducing 
wealth 
George

When you are young and starting on the road of business life, you 
must choose your own road. The sign board o f success points to
ward the road marked by those who have early established a Sav
ing Account to help them over the rough spots.

This Bank stands ready to help you toward the goal you have in 
mind, and the first step is a Savings Account— no matter how small 
the amount with which you start.

STATE BANK
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AW, WHAT'S THE USE By L F.V*n Zelra

I BET I  CAM
ChuCK
APPit co n e
Ou t  -rue
NglNDOXU T(?0M 

WEfTE

WELL, DOM T T(7X IT- 
30U IUmAT
WAPPEMED LAST Tim e  

You ThiCD r

Aw <lMU>: -  You WELL —If YOU ME*;S 
JlGdlED MV 4(7M ; I uP ANYTMIN<5 YOu’vE 
LAî T Time -  MO * < <30T To CLEAN iT oP
WOKOtO I  Mir ------------- --- ----------------
"ClE But7T=AU

WUM.̂  ME MEA? up ANTTmIMo ---
M E ,T mE (JuY 'i/HO 'OirON The PtJiZE
b e a n in c  Tmc A»niCAMf;r---------
DoDQCQ AT COMEY S \
IVUMD —  4 a y -  \ \  ^  A )
TmBOvwin’ -KiiS core / ^  ‘ ^  ' ' '

Tmru That w/iNOon/
1% UkE TAkiN'
Tandy TT70M A

Poor Control
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EGGS FROM PULLETS
POOR FOR HATCHING

I. B.OweiM Poultry Editor
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POULTRY ASSIK'l ATION
MEETING SATl KOAY

'All itu‘mi»«‘r.s, atid those who 
dMire to become meml>ers o f 
the Grapelami Poultry Associa
tion, are requested to attend a 
called mcetiiitr to be held at the 
Graireland Hixh School Auditor
ium S a t^ ia y  of this wet*k at 
2:00 p.m . Some preparations 
need* to lx* madt* for the hold- 
ing of the two day Poultry In- 
stmetion Course which is to be 
held In GraiK'land Friday and 
Satarday, March 28th and 2iHh.

Prof. Reid, Head of the Poul
try Department of A. & M. Col
lege will ap»*nd both days here. 
We are indeed fortunate t«) se
cure such an imminent author
ity and instructor as Prof. Reid 
and aTerv one interested in l>et- 
ter poultry, whether in a small 
way or on an extensive scale, 
should be ylad o f this opportun
ity to learn more o f the scien
tific EMtIiods of caring for and 
feeding for l)etter production.

Come to this meeting Satur
day and let's get ready for the 
Poultry School.

Don't fail to see “ Merry Go 
Round" at the Star Theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday nights, 
March 24th and 2.5th.

We have no more right .to 
consume happiness without pro
ducing it, than to consume 
wealth without producing it.— 
George Bernard Shaw-

Pullets never should be used 
as breeders unlcs« they are early 
hutcheti and handled under the 
most favorable conditions, rays 
N(»el Hall, extension specialist 
of the Missiouri state |H>ultr>' 
experiment station, at Mountain 
Grove, Mo

The following Uix> the essential 
|K)ints in |•l•odu■̂ llg hatching 
eggs from pullets:

First, the pullets should l>«> 
early hatchisl. It is nwessary 
for the fowls to be mature for 
the heat results.

Second, they must have be<*n 
raised properly— they must lie 
well ileveloped. Kight-months- 
old pulli>ts that have been fed 
and housed properly are better 
than twelve-months pullets 
handled under favorable condi
tions.

Third, the pullet should Ik* 
brought into lay early in the 
fall anil winter and allowed a 
rest l>efore breeding season. 
This allows them to be in good 
physical condition for the pro
duction of hatching eggs.

Fourth, a grMMl ration shouhl 
he fed throughout the winter, 
hut th«* pullets should not be 
forced for pro<liiction. The hre«*d- 
ing ration should eoiitain alamt 
three-fourths as much protein 
as the laying ration.

Fifth, the pullets used ns 
breeders should U* su]iplied an 
abundance of green food. It will 
P'jy to u.se Alfalfa meal or 
sproutwl oats when other green 
feed is not available-

We are prone to attempt two 
busines.ses in one. Commercial 
egg prmiuction and gcsid hutch
ing eggs seldom come from the 
same flock at thu same lime. 
Best results are secured from 
the flock handled e.specially for 
one or the other.

Pullet.s to be used in the breed
ing pens next Spring should Ik* 
culled carefully and pUced in 
.separate quarters. Then they 
should Ik* fed on a breeding 
ration and not forctsl for pnalue- 
tion.

Breeding from pullets is to be 
discouraged. It is generally con
ceded that the Ik-sI results are 
obtained from hens that have

completed one laying year. How
ever, with special care, good re
sults can be secured from well- 
developed. vigorous pullets if 
they are not forced for produc
tion.

.Sixty Per Cent Hatch la
CiHwidered About Right

Crowding of Chicks Bad Condi-' 
tkm In Brooding

HABIT

If j ’ou buy eggs for hatching. 
don’t look for W or 100 per cent 
hatches. Breeders are. as a 
class, conscientious, and will sell 
what thev h»*Iicv<* to Ik* fertile 
eggs, from go»sl stock. But even 
from the healtieth of fowls and 
of the highest quality, there 
will Ik* chicks off-colored and de
fective in some |>oint8. A 60 jier 
cent hatch is good, and if half' 
o f fhc.se prove g<MKl birds in 
color and shape it will be a goo<l 
hatch.

F̂ ggs for Hatching Need
Most Careful Attention

Under average conditions it is 
not desirable to keep eggs that 
are to be used for hatching 
longer than ten days. Satisfac
tory hatches may Ik* obtained 
after keeping them over three 
weeks if they are carefully turn
ed and kept at a temiwrature 
of aliout .'»0 degrees F'ahrenheit. 
F;xi>eriments show that the 
longer the eggs are kept the 
lower will Ik* the iKjrceiitage of 
chicks.

The eggs should he turned 
once a day. F ĝgs shipp«*(l from 
a distance should Ik* carefully 
unpacked and left in a quiet 
place 24 hours lK*fore being 
placed under hens.— FI. J Peter
son, North Dakota Agricultural 
College.

Hens With C«dd F’eet Do
Not Produce Many F'ggs

Food He Will Enjoy

S

With eggs bringing exception
al prices the object o f the poul- 
tryman is to get his hens to lay 
the largest jstssihle numU'r of 
eggs at a minimum of expense, 
ami one way to gain this end is 
to keep the fe**l of the hens 
warm, says A. C. Smith, head of 
the |K)ultry division at Univer
sity F'arm at St. Paul. “ Hen.- 
with cold feet ilo not lav," aild.*; 
Mr. Smith. “ FVozeii ground, 
snow and mud make cold f»*ef 
A dry fl<M)r in the hen house 
with from four to eight inche.s 
of straw in which the hens may 
constantly scratch will not only 
keep the hen's feet warm but 
will help insiin* gmsl health, 
which is ab.solutely essential to 
egg production."

One o f the most di.saatrious 
conditions, according to otilcials 
of the United Stales Depart
ment o f Agriculture, that can 
occur in the bromling o f chicks 
ia to allow them to crowd to
gether. Crowding is causetl 
either through the chicks l>e- 
coming overheated or chilled, 
usually the latter. Crowding 
may not only cause loss through 
death of many chicka, but many 
oth(*rs may suffer to such an ex
tent a.s never to regain normal 
health. Crowding is an indica-: 
tion of improper niethtsls of 
bnsMling, and the normal devel
opment of the chicks is inter
rupt eil.

In order to prevent chieks 
from crowding employ the fol
lowing suggestions given by the 
department:

Be sure to have goixi ventila- 
noit in the hrcxaler. but avoid 
drafts. If there is danger from 
overheating. Imnk the fires in 
coal bpHMier stoves or burn a 
lower flame in the oil burning 
brooder. OjK-n th«* windows 
slightly, but b<‘ sure to avoid a 
dr:ift over the chicks or they 
will catch cold. On the other 
hand, if the chicks are chillml 
they are lH)und tocrowtl. When 
they are first put in the hrcKwl-' 
ers the temperature should be 
alxiut t»8 degrees F’., and it 
should Ik* maintairusl fairly con
stantly for a week or .so, dejs*nd- 
ing upon weather conditions 
As the chicks gel older the tem
perature should Ik* lowen*(l 
gradually; the co«U*r the weath
er the less the temperature ia 
lowered. If the chicks start t«> 
crowd, it is fairly certain that 
they are too cool and more heat 
should Ik* supplied. Watch the 
brooder r«K)m carefully and trv 
to keep the chicks comfortable.

Webster defines habit as an 
'aptitude or inclination for some 
I action acquired by frequent rep
etition. or in decrea.sed power of 
reaiatance.

Since habit is such a strong 
force in our lives, every one 
should form the right habits 
and then not break them. When 
a habit is formed, it is difficult 
to change from that habit due 
to the decreased jiower o f re- 
si.stance.

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CKOCKETT, TEXAS 
Oflee up otaira over Millar 

Berrjr’a Store

Our i<lea of a rich man is one 
who can buy necessities for hi* 
car and acce.ssories for his wife. 
—Snap .Shots.

SIedn You Can Believe In
If your breath is had and you 

have bikIIs of swimming ia tlia 
head, poor appetite, constipatioti 
and u general no-weuuut feeling, 
it is a sign your liver is torpid. 
The one really de|M*iidal>le remedy 
for all disorders in the liver, atoiii- 
ach and l>owels is Herbiiie. It 
acts pow(*rfully oii_ the liver, 
strengthens dig(*stion,' purifies thu 
Isiwels and restores a fiuo f<̂ *ling 
of _t*nergy, vim and cLeerfuluew. 
Price 60c. Kolil by

Waile L. Smith

THE LATF:ST f a d

He listens on hi* radio
With fond, enrajiturcd ear 

To lectures that he would not
go

Acro.s.s the street to hear. 
— Bo.'tuii Advertiser.

Farmers Help Themselves

/

‘ Naturally a wife’s fir.st thought when shopping for foods 
|l what will my husband like iM'.st for hreiikfust, ilinner or 
iupper?— and you ran conu* to this stiire knowing that yon 

ill he able to seleet from the choicest viands the market 
ifforiiV. Yet our prices :ire very rea.sonalile.t

I:;

rattlow No. S Bartlett I’ears, jK*r can 
rattlow No. 2 Apricots, |H*r can ■'!
riittl^w No. 2 Yellow Cling Peaches, per can 
nipson’s Columbine Colorado Sugar i’t*as, per cun 2 

Empson’s cut Wax Beans, p«*r can 2
nipson's No. 2 Sauer Kraut at ‘20c, 2 cans for .1

■'Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, per can I
itt Co’s. Lye ilominy, jH*r can 1

j^Bwift’s Ham. tier jxiunil 2
15 n» can Swift’s .lewel Compound for $6,

rb.s granulated cane sugar for $1
'XAS QUEFiN FT.OUR (none Irelter) p«>r sack ?I.

TELEPHONE US YOUR OKDER.S. WE DELIVER 
PROMITI.Y

IING US YOUR PRODUCE. WE PAY 'HIE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES

Long’s Cash Store

It is found that more than 
two I illion dollars' worth of hu.s- 
iiu'ss was doiit* last year hy or- 
ganiwitions of American f.ir- 
mers.

It has long bi*«*n .said that the 
agrieulturisi is piimarily a 
bu.'̂ iner.s man. I'Ut it i-- only of 
late that he has comiH’ led rec
ognition in thî ■ eapaeity by 
adopting the most-up-t.:-date 
methods of Inisines.s men in 
other lines.

Collectively he is the greatest 
o f capitalists, alsi> the greati'st 
of produ.'ers. His weak jxiint 
has lK*en distribution. When he 
learns to distribute his producta 
as manufacturers lio, he will 
have his business built upon a 
rock. Through co-o|)«*fation and 
the employment of skilled execu
tives to handle his goods, he m.ay 
do for him.self more tha*i the 
government can ever do for 
him.—St. Joseph Gazette.

The United Slates is bounded 
on the north by fwace and cold 
waves, on the east hy Wall 
street, on the south by revolu
tion and hot tamales, and on the 
west by real estate men.—To
ledo RIade.

T(K) MICH BUNK

YIOTIIKRS
Watch for Bymptomn of worms 

in your rhildn n. These parasites 
are the great clcstroyers of child 
life. If you have reason to think 
your child has W(«rms, act ipiickly. 
Clive the littls one a dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vcrniifugi*. Worms 
cannot exist wlicro this time-tried 
and Buccesaful remedy is used. It 
drives nut the worma and restores 
the rosy hue of health to luiby 
cheek*. Price .25e. Hold hy

WADE L. SMITH

"I got an idea.” says F'armer 
Brown,

"There's tixr much hunconibe 
floating around.

You can't go here and you can’t 
go there.

And you cuii't go travelin’ anv- 
where.

PiUt what I'nnie feiier i.-. on > ui 
trail.

With a sure invei<tni(*nt that 
cannot fail.

He tells you how you ran get rich 
<iuick.

And his method, it soiiml.s pretty 
doggone slick,

He tells you how to make dollars 
grow

Until you will he jes’ r dlin’ 
in dough.

He’ll sell you mini* stin k for a 
song

That’s going to Ik' double fore 
very long,

And he puts up such a winning
SJK'il

You fei*l yourself ownin’ an 
automobile,

A place in the country and one 
in town.

And a private yacht— for a 
dollar down.

But hang unto your dough for 
a rainy day.

And make your money in the 
gomi old way,

.Save up your dollars as wise 
folks do.

And the poorhousc never will 
yawn for you."

—Creede, Colorado, Candle.

C le a n = U p !
W e are soon to begin the campaign to clean 

up our little city and make its outward appear 
ance beautiful, which is very much needed, 
and should be entered into heartily by every 
citizen. Simultaneous with this is to be begun 
at the Methodist Church a campagin* the pur
pose o f which is to cleanse and beautify the 
inner man, 'which is more important, accord
ing to Holy Writ. than the cleansing of the 
outer man. Rut is it not worth while to carry 
these along together? Let’s make it complete 
by going the whole way.

O U R  R E V IV A L  BEGINS S U N D A Y , 
M A R C H  30, 1924

R. C. ANDERSON,
Pastor.

A  H. LUKKR.
Pres. Board of Stewards.

M. E. DARSF.Y,
Supt. Sunday School.

MRS. LEON ANDERSON,
Pres. Missionary Society,

W e’ re not suririscd when our customers 
come back time aucr time to get tlieir g;is and 
oil. l ltcy  not only get the bo^t in pas and oils, 
but we give n service that the motoring public 
appreciale.s. W e ll continue to give the ser
vice to keep them corning all the time.

I,i*t U-. Kfll you your
SPARK PLUGS TIRE I'HAINS
l.KJHT III I.ltS \ AL\ E 0>UF:S
FEN DER BK.M FI.S HI B < AP.S, FAN BELTS

(.(M)Dltl(’H TIRES A.M) INNER Tl BF:S

C A R  REPAIR D EP A R TM E N T

Next door to our filling station we operate a 
first-class garage with Mr. Carl Bridges in 
charge. He is an expert mechanic and will do 
you a first class job. Bring your car troubles 
to him.

Guice’s Filling Station
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Coming!
X o  S t a r  X H e a t r e

Grapeland. Texa»
Monday and Tuesday Nights- March 24th and 25th

One wiim « won»n liy saying 
Hhe is Ix-autiful: one wins a man 
by asking his advice.-Selected.

After u!i al>sence of two nionth.s 
attending Post Graduate school 

DU. A. ARTHl’ ll SPKEGLE 
.Surtft-on

Uoonus 3-1-5. Kane Drug Co. 
Kiiilding

__ Palestine, Texas
S 'W il l  reoiH-n hi.s olllce ami Sani- 
^  tarium March 10

Thanks

‘The Merry Go Round’

I

A  Universal Super-Jewel Photoplay 
Enjoyeci a 3 months Run 

In New York City

A  P O W E R FU L D R A M A  
— FULL OF T H R IL L S -H E A R T  INTEREST

STAR R IN G  M A R Y  PHILBIN A N D  N O R M A N  KERRY
She loved because she thought he was one of her own 

class, but she lived to rue it when she found out he was in 
reality one of the hated aristocracy.

She found love— love that she had dreamed of in the 
arms that belonged to another, then love turned to hate.

Underneath gaiety of gay Venice there often lurks 
many heartaches. A  specimen of the cruelty practiced by 
concessionists is shown in this powerful picture of love and 
life.
A  FORTUNE W A S  SPENT T O  M A K E  THIS PICTURE  

TH E  W O N D E R FU L SCENERY W ILL PLEASE

A  Great Story, Filmed in a Great W ay  
— A  BLEND OF T E A R S  A N D  SMILES

S  Little Marie wa.-i se»ted at the 
=  lireakfaRt table one morning, 
s  when, an u.Rual. * Rgn were nerved, 
s  Either .Marie wa.s not hungry or 
=  .she wan tired of eggs, for she 
s  very earnentiy .said:
S i  "I wish to gmniiieas that hens 
S !  would lay something besides 
S  eggs.”— Farm Journal.

The old time Cupid is now a 
back number; the modern one 
shoots only with Pierce-Arrows. 
lx>uisville Time.s.

Four cars of genuine Virgin- 
ia^'arolina fertilizer due to ar
rive at Darsey’s this wt-ek.

Rev. Arthur Hyde was in 
Palestine a few tiay.s last week 
attending a m»*eting of the 
Christian Endeavor workers.

W e wish to thank our many 
tomers for their loyalty to our store, 
show our deep appreciation—

W e Shall Continue to Meet Cut- 
Rate Prices on Drug Store 

Merchandise and in 
many instances will save you money

A s you probably know by now, we 
one of the most complete Drug Store .st 
in Flast Texas— a stock composed of new-* ,

Toilet Articles- fresh Drugs, Stand
ard Medicines, Pure Chemicals and 
many other items one expects to 
find in a modem drug store.

BUY IT H ER E!

R yan ’s D rug Store
Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pharnuci 

Quality, Service and Fair Price

The old reliable Meridan fer
tilizer at Kennedy Urns. None 
iHittcr anywhere. .Make more 
cotton on fewer acres, le.̂ s work, causeil

I NIO.N CHAPEL NEW.S and children of Shiln visutj 
_ _ _ _ _  latter's aister, Mr-. Psal

I ’ nion C haH , Mar. 17.—The inger, Sunday, 
old weather ami raiius have -  — ■

everything to late: Rapid heart throbbinf
------------------- no corn planted yet and very not neceasaril> mean hein

Just receivtsl a new lot of pic- few garden plants up. ease; generally it is cauâ
Miss Opal Marshall of near a disordered stomach. P?/

from.

s s  ture mould. Ilring 
S  ture.s to U.S and let 
S  them.
B  T. H. Leaverton Luml>er Co

Grapeland, March 24th and 23th.

I
ADM ISSION 40c and 20c

CAR.S FOR SAI.E 
Fords and other cars for sale 

at a bargain on fall time. Life 
insurance written in good com
panies, fall given on first pre
mium. C. C. Officer.

Irregular bowel movements 
' ahould lie corrected, as they lead 
to chronic con.stipation. Take a

NOTICE OF ELECTIONANNOUNCEMENT I 
I take pleasure in announcing 

to my friends and general pub- Notice is hereby iriven 
lie that Dr. C,. Ward Shelfer.ian election will be held

that

Buck Thomas left Wednesday 
with his little 5-year old girl 
for Austin to hsve her take the 
Pastuer treatment 
She was bitten by- 
days ago. The dog was not kill
ed, hut as maddogs have been i♦ k ,.....k „„. .k:_ children a

your pic-
us tramc c,|.a|)elaiul spent last wts-k here for yoursc-lf by taking 

with Misses .Nannie and Flora Ash Bitters; if the ston 
.Marshall. at fault the heart symptoml

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Smith quickly di.sap|M-ai. Pne* I 
and son and .Mr. and Mrs. l.ewis per bottle. Wadi L. 
(larrett were the guests of .Mr. ^P*icial Agent, 
and .Mrs Roscoe Cutler Sunday. —-----------------

G. W. Weisinger and daugh- Why wait until yoyr 
ter,. .Miss Irene, attended the lx>rs are through puttinf 
County .Meet Saturday. They fcrtillw-r? Buy you a dill 

accompanied by Misseswere

dose of Prickly Ash Bitters at optometrist, o f Dallas, now with (;r«peland Independent &-h<>d foe months Mr. Thomas 
be<l time and you will get its Brown & .Montgomery, Inc., District at the courthouse inthe “  chance,
beneficial effects after break- will be with me again Friday, town of Grapeland on the first

tor and put out yours wheel
1 u 11 /  ceady. Cki to f'.i-onif

Ella Cutler and Opal Marshall o f Darsey & Co's, and buy-
near Grap«*laiul, who were distributor, 

for rabie.s. guests of Mis.s Irene Saturday- ■
a dog a few night. Mrs. Swanson Varl>rougliil

Mrs. William Marshall and son, and Mrs. Ida Totty
Ih ; reported throughout this section Saturday night daughter. Mis.s Eola, of

.. ....... -ni-------- pQj.with Mrs. G. W. Weisinger. tine were visitors with relaO
Mr. and .Mrs. Ge-irge Mo.sely'in Grapeland Sunday after

t 1 4, 1. ni. f • . ------  -• Grapeland on the first
fast next morning. It empties April -Ith. Phone for appiimt- Saturday in April, same biiiiig 
the stomach ami Iwwels c»H early as possible, the 5th day of said month, for

as he will here one day only the purpose of electing three 
this trip Eyes examined and trustees for said district to 
glasses fitted. J. II. Ryan, ,<erve two years to succeed Hen- 
Druggist.

and makes a man feel fit for 
the ilay's work. Price $l.*i5 
per bottle- Wade L. Smith. 
Special Agent.

If it is jewelry we have it at 
Ryan's.

Now is the time to get your 
fertilizer. Four cars due to ar
rive this week at Darsey's.

Four cars of genuine Virgin- 
ia-Carnlina fertilizer due to ar
rive at Darsey's this week.

.Mrs. Mollie Barrett of Hunts
ville Is here on a visit to Mrs. 
C. H. Keeland.

"D on't worry about dinner, dearie, we'll eat at 
Murdock's Cafe. Their prices, the quality of food 
and the service makes everyone want to eat there. ’

M u x x l o c l c * s
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE

ry- llailey, C. W. Kennedy and 
W. E. Keeland, whose terms of 
ortice expire on said date.

K. W. Davis is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election, 
which shall be held in conform
ity with the general elei-tion 
laws of this state.

Henry Dailey.
President School Board, 

Grapeland Ind. School District. 
Attest:

Wade L. Smith, Sec'y.

Qualitv
- A n d

Home-made ribbon cane syr
up at Darsey’s.

at-
Your business is appreciated =

Long's Cash Store. =

Political Announcements
Thc.«e annouiicemonts subject to 
jiclion of de.no.-ratie primiry in 
July.

To avoid mistakes in buying, compare our prices and the 
quality of our goods with other merchants 

before you buy. W e are selling only 
the best in staple dry goods

HFPPFRFLL SHFMTING 
M O O S lF R C H F V lors ki

the heat gre-tde made for 60c

«

I

■

:
For (’on.mi‘'sionor 

S. W. I>11 itch.
('. B. LiMly

For 
C

Prcct. 1; •—

SUITING
Commi .doner Prect. '2: 
A. Story (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
P’ rnnk H. Butler

For Sheriff:
O. B. (l)eh) Hale (Re-election)

For Tax Assessor;
Will .VlcLean (Re-election.) 
Ben Brimberry

For District Clerk:
A. B. (Poor Albert) Smith 

(Re-election)
For Tax CJollector:

John L. Dean (Re-election.) j

For (bounty Superintendent:
Mrs Gertie Sallaa (Re-election)

In fact- our line is complete in every respect. 
For Work Clothes and for the person who wai 

up we can supply you

25c
.20c
.50c :
50c y

.30c \

dress 2

Kennedy Brothers
The Store for Everybody - Grapeland, Texas


